Freshlaw Orientation 2020
Section 6

Monday, August 10

Canvas course releases. Please complete all modules before live Orientation.

Thursday, August 20

9:30 am   Check-in (South Lawn of the Law School)
10 am     Welcoming Remarks (TNH 2.140)
11:00 am  Legal Analysis & Communication class
          Groups i & m (TNH 2.138)
          Groups j & n (Francis Auditorium)
          Groups k & o (Eidman Courtroom)
          Groups l & p (TNH 3.142)
12 noon   Section Icebreaker led by Coordinators and Dean’s Fellows (TNH 2.140)
12:30 pm  Lunch in Dean’s Fellow Groups (Various locations around the Law School)
1:45 pm   Law School 101: Preparing for Class (TNH 2.140)
          Reading assignments: Orin Kerr, “How to Read a Legal Opinion” and Parker v. Twentieth-Century Fox (posted on Canvas)
7:00 pm   So You’re a First-Gen Law Student (optional program via Zoom)

Friday, August 21 (all programming delivered via Zoom)

9 a.m.     Introduction to Ethical Lawyering

Introduction to Courageous Conversation (time TBD)

Title IX Basics Workshop (time TBD)

(continued on next page)
Monday, August 24 (all programming delivered via Zoom)

10:00 am  Introduction to Civil Procedure
11:00 am  Introduction to Services for Students with Disabilities (optional program)
12:00 pm  Library Logistics and Research Success
1:30 pm   Law School 101: Case Briefing
          Reading assignment TBD
5:30 pm   Partnered and/or Parenting in Law School (optional program)